
Weather Warning (aka White Hot
Christmas)

Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate
Choreographer: Alan Haywood (UK) - September 2007

Music: White Hot Christmas - The Jive Aces : (CD Single, Single is entitled - White Hot
Christmas 2004, use track 3 only.)

Alt. Track:
It's Raining Girls by The Bellamy Brothers.

Intro - After rapid drum beat, start on the word 'white'

Section 1 - 2 x ¼ R jazz boxes
1-2 Cross right over left, step back onto left
3-4 Step right ¼ right, step left slightly forward
5-6 Cross right over left, step back onto left
7-8 Step right ¼ right, step left slightly forward (6 o'clock)

Section 2 - R forward mambo, hold, L slow coaster, hold
1-2-3 Rock forward onto right, recover weight back onto left, step right back
4 Hold for one count
5-6-7 Step left back, step right next left, step left forward
8 Hold for one count

Section 3 - Weave L ¼ L, R forward, ½ L, R forward, L forward
1-2 Cross step right over left, step left to left side
3-4 Cross step right behind left, step left ¼ left
5-6 Step forward onto right, pivot ½ left
7-8 Walk forward right left (9 o'clock)

Section 4 - 2 x scissor steps (travel slight forward)
1-2 Rock right to right side, recover weight onto left
3-4 Cross step right over left, hold for one count
5-6 Rock left to left side, recover weight onto right
7-8 Cross step left over right, hold for one count

Section 5 - R side strut, L cross strut, R side rock, recover, cross R over, hold
1-2 Step right toe to right side, drop right heel taking weight
3-4 Cross left toe over right, drop left heel taking weight
5-6 Rock right to right side, recover left
7-8 Cross right over left, hold for one count

Section 6 - L side strut, R cross strut, L side rock, recover, cross L over, hold
1-2 Step left toe to left side, drop left heel taking weight
3-4 Cross right toe over left, drop right heel taking weight
5-6 Rock left to left side, recover right
7-8 Cross left over right, hold for one count

Section 7 - R forward mambo, hold, L back lockstep, hold
1-2-3 Rock forward onto right, recover weight back onto left, step right back
4 Hold for one count
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5-6 Step left back, cross step right over left
7-8 Step left back, hold for one count
Section 8 - R slow coaster, hold, L forward, ½ R, L forward, hold
1-2-3 Step back onto right, step back onto left, right forward
4 Hold for one count
5-6 Step forward onto left, pivot ½ turn right
7-8 Step forward onto left, hold for one count (3 o'clock)

Tags - Sorry folks - to keep in phrase, 2 tags required

End of wall 2 - Facing back wall (6 o'clock) add hip bumps 1-4 R L R L

End of wall 4 - Front wall (12 o'clock) he sings the word 'Equator' over an extra eight counts
1-4 Right grapevine, kick L diagonally right
5-8 Left grapevine, kick R diagonally left
1-4 Then do Hip bumps R L R L

NOTE - Wall 5: The last eight counts of wall 5 - he sings slowly - just dance through at the same tempo you
have been, not at the speed he sings.


